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Executive Summary
Management Sciences for Health commenced the scale up of Community Therapeutic Care
(CTC) services as part of the US Office of Foreign Disaster Assistance (OFDA) famine response
at the end of January 2006. Services were scaled up to 59 sites from an original 6 sites in five
districts. Services were and are currently being implemented through Ministry of Health (MoH)
and other non-governmental organization sites by personnel employed at these institutions.
District Health Management Teams (DHMT) in the 5 districts were involved in planning for and
supervising services. During the period from January 2006-January 2007, 5,557 severe and
acutely malnourished children were enrolled into the program. Of these 85.5% were cured,
10.1% defaulted and 2.4% died. This performance met standard SPHERE criteria for exit
indicators.
Other inputs include the training of 3,787 personnel and volunteers and provision of essential
equipment and supplies such as Chiponde, weighing scales, MUAC tapes, height boards and
cupboards for the secure storage of Chiponde. DHMTs were assisted to plan for the ongoing
integration of CTC into routine district operations especially through the use of the annual
District Implementation Planning process. A substantial network of community volunteers
(1,546) was built up around the service provision sites. At district level local nutrition
coordination committees called District Targeted Nutrition Forums were re-vitalized. The
implementation of the program saw collaboration between the Nutrition Unit of the MoH,
DHMTs, and organizations such as Valid International, Concern Worldwide and UNICEF.
The one year program demonstrated that CTC can be effectively implemented through peripheral
health facilities. MoH and NGO staff, together with volunteers, grasp the concept very well and
are able to effectively implement this program. A further success of the program has been to
widely increased access to nutrition services for children with severe, acute malnutrition (SAM).
Depending on individual district characteristics (number of NRUs and number of OTP sites),
stand alone outpatient therapeutic program (OTP) sites (those which are not operating
immediately adjacent to existing NRUs) have managed between 72% and 80% of all OTP
admissions. This represents a huge contribution to keeping mothers at home and children within
their family groupings. Data suggests that newly created OTPs have contributed towards
meeting a huge unmet need for nutritional support with increased numbers of children entering
the CTC program despite agricultural conditions being much improved. In Mulanje,
immediately prior to the 2005 famine, 362 children were admitted with SAM at 2 service
provision sites (NRUs) whilst in the post-famine period 1,473 children were admitted at 10 OTP
sites – a good example of more cases being detected despite much improved agricultural
conditions.
Future challenges to sustaining CTC include a need to expand the current number of OTP sites
bringing them closer to where the people live, a mechanism to ensure a secure supply of
Chiponde, ensuring an effective supervision and support system by DHMTs and harmonizing
disparate nutrition interventions such as institutional nutrition management, supplementary
feeding programs and general food support programs at district level.
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Introduction
In February 2006, Management Sciences for Health (MSH) received funding from the Office of
Foreign Disaster Assistance (OFDA) for a project titled the Rapid Expansion of Treatment and
Rehabilitation of Severely Malnourished Malawian Children (hereafter referred to as the RETR
project). The purpose was to rapidly scale up treatment and rehabilitation of children with severe
malnutrition. The program was designed as a response to the food crisis that affected Malawi
from mid-2005 to mid-2006. This food insecurity situation had threatened the lives of thousands
of children as confirmed by a nationwide nutrition survey conducted in December 2005. Results
of the survey revealed very high global acute malnutrition (GAM) of more than 10% in one of
the eight MSH-supported districts (Salima). Three other districts (Balaka, Mulanje, and
Chikwawa) had GAM levels of 5-10%.1 A GAM rate of 10% signifies a critical negative
nutrition status and a rate of 5-10% GAM is a serious warning signal.
The fund was administered in two phases of six months each. During Phase 1 (February – July
2006) MSH and district health management teams (DHMT) introduced and strengthened a
system that would reach and provide early treatment for children with severe malnutrition at a
facility close to home. Scale up was built on an earlier pilot initiative implemented by MSH from
March 2005 to January 2006, which introduced and assessed the impact of community-based
therapeutic care (CTC) at five health facilities in Balaka, Salima and Mzimba. Program rollout
extended CTC in these three districts and introduced CTC to two additional districts of Mulanje
and Chikwawa. A no-cost extension (Phase 2) ran from August 2006 – January 2007 and focused
on institutionalizing CTC systems and mainstreaming some aspects of the service into the
programs of these five districts.
Program implementation was facilitated through the utilization of MSH infrastructure (technical,
administrative and logistical) built up to support a bilateral program in Malawi (Malawi Program
for Reducing Childhood Morbidity and Strengthening Health Systems). The bilateral program
will support CTC implementation until the end of the project period in September 2007.

Program Overview and Results
The four objectives of the RETR project are:
1. To ensure that 60 newly established outpatient therapeutic program (OTP) points are able
to implement CTC (Phase I)
2. To ensure that the intervention enrolls 65% (5000) of estimated moderate and severely
malnourished children under 5 into the CTC program (Phase I)
3. To ensure the development of an effective referral system for malnourished children
between various feeding program components (Phase I)
4. To ensure the sustainability of CTC as a routine district level intervention (Phase II)
Assessment and surveillance data used
• Prior to the OFDA-funded MSH intervention, 6 OTP service points existed (Two points
each in Balaka, Mzimba, and Salima Districts)
1

Malawi Nutrition Survey, December 2005
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•

Status of severe acute malnutrition (SAM) in Malawi as determined through the Malawi
Nutrition survey December 2005 (see Table 1)
Table I: Status of severe malnutrition by district
Balaka Chikwawa Mulanje
Estimated # of children based on
1,036
1,408
1,671
2% estimated prevalence (as used
in proposal)2
Estimated # of children based on
1,502
1,830
3,509
UNICEF survey Dec 2005 (% SAM
(2.9%)
(2.6%)
(4.2%)
in parentheses)
Actual # admitted to OTP by end of
997
1,007
1,605
January 20073

Mzimba
2,403

Salima
1,257

2,884
(2.4%)

3,079
(4.9%)

1,067

881

Objective 1: To ensure that 60 newly established OTP points are able to
implement CTC
Table II: OTP Coverage February 2006 – January 2007
All five targeted districts actively
District
No. Facilities OTP Centers % Coverage
responded to the CTC initiative with
Balaka
13
11
85%
establishment of 59 OTP sites at the
Chikwawa
17
12
71%
end of OFDA support in January
Mulanje
22
10
45%
2007. Two smaller districts (Balaka
Mzimba
49
13
27%
and Salima) have installed CTC in all
Salima
17
13
76%
their main government and Mission
Total
118
59
50%
facilities which means access to the
service has been further widened in
these districts (Table II includes private facilities). Mzimba DHMT used government resources
to establish four additional CTC centres. See Annex A for full output project statistics.

Objective 2: To ensure that the intervention enrolls 65% (5,000) of estimated
moderate and severely malnourished children under 5 into the CTC program
Overall Enrollment

The rollout process was finalized by May 2006, upon completion of all training, initial
community mobilization and program installation. High admission numbers were recorded in
these two months. Admission rates significantly dropped during June to August following the
bumper harvest when children had an adequate food intake at home. The bumper harvest
followed a successful targeted fertilizer subsidy program allowing many poor subsistence
farmers had a good yield after almost a decade of negative food production (see Figure I).
• During this period, all facilities in Balaka, Chikwawa and Salima received corn-soy blend

(CSB) from World Food Program (WFP) to treat moderate malnutrition. This intervention
helped to prevent much of malnutrition from becoming severe.

2
3

Based on district data calculations by Ministry of Health
Monthly CTC reports from 59 facilities in 5 districts
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• However, admissions started to

Figure I: A dmissio ns at Outpatient Therapeutic P ro gram Centers:
February 2006 – January 2007

1200
rise again in September 2006
and peaked in January-March
1000
when malnutrition rates
800
sharply increase each year.
This results from a
600
combination of food insecurity
and demanding farming
400
activities which in turn lead to
200
reduced attention to child
feeding obligations and general
0
Jan Feb M ar A pr M ay Jun Jul A u Sep Oct No v Dec
child care responsibilities.
• By January 2007, admissions
from all five districts had reached 5,557 and grown to 7,112 at end of March 2007.

Jan

Gender at admission

Gender differences on admissions followed the national demographic pattern with women
accounting for 52% of the total population. The March 2007 impact assessment, undertaken by
MSH, showed a ratio of 53% females to 47% males among 1,284 total admissions to OTPs. This
may imply equal caring of male and female children, especially as gender mainstreaming is
presently emphasized in development planning and implementation and the gender message is
reaching parents.
Age at admission

Figure II: Age in Months at Adm ission Into OTP

Nearly three-quarters (71%) of
admissions fell in the weaning
48 – 59 ≥ 60
< 12
36 – 47
2%
4%
age bracket of 12 -35 months.
12%
11%
Observations at OTP centres
show that a significant number of
care givers are pregnant at the
time they bring a malnourished
child for nutritional care. In such
12 – 23
24 – 35
39%
situation, local customs dictate
32%
immediate cessation of
breastfeeding which in many
cases leads to the child’s
rejection of any other food
offered. All training activities included a strong family planning element. Only 15% of children
admitted were between 36 and 60 months, implying the need to reach parents with preventive
nutrition education for this age group. Throughout project implementation, on-the-job training
emphasized nutrition education which was continuously delivered during nutrition and health
talks as and at one-on one counselling of care givers.
Reason for admission

The post project impact assessment conducted in March 2007 showed that oedema was the most
common reason for admission (60%) and over two thirds of these children were aged between 12
and 35 months. A further 29% of the children were admitted because of a weight for height
4

measurement of less than 70%. This
group also had a general low
measurement of the mid upper arm
circumference (MUAC) of less than
11 centimetres. Children who had
been referred from nutrition
rehabilitation units (NRU) accounted
for 10% of admissions, a high figure
that further demonstrated growing
NRU-OTP linkages.

F igure III: R e a s o n f o r A dm is s io n:
M a rc h 2 0 0 5 F e brua ry 2 0 0 7
1,600
1,400
1,200
1,000
800
600
400
200

Outcome

Cure rates at OTP centres are high. A
cure rate of over 80% was sustained
by participating districts. A death
rate of less than 3% was recorded in
the 12 months of project
implementation. While default rates
were contained at 13%, this remained
a challenge for children brought long
distances from their communities. In
Mzimba and Mulanje districts where
facility coverage is still low, there is
an urgent need to introduce more
OTP centres to reduce walking
distances to the service.

0
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Relapse
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Figure IV: Outcome of OTP Admissions:
February 2006 - January 2007
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Objective 3: To ensure the development of an effective referral system for
malnourished children between various program components
Functional referral system between NRUs and OTPs developed

CTC statistics indicate that 417 children
were referred from NRUs to OTPs (reliable
94
100
data collection having started in July 2006
90
following a concerted effort to strengthen
80
72
71
70
data collection on referrals). This is an
60
50
48
indication of the development of an effective
46
50
36
40
referral mechanism between NRUs and
30
OTPs. The increase in referrals from NRUs
20
to OTPs is also linked to increased
10
0
utilization of skills and experience in
Jul-06 Aug-06 Sep-06 Oct-06 Nov-06 Dec-06 Jan-07
interpreting and using CTC protocols and
indicators. Increasingly, children are being
transferred to OTP as soon as their appetite returns and when any accompanying infections have
been successfully treated. A review of discharge rates from NRUs indicates a doubling of
Figure V: Num ber of Referrals from NRU to OTP
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discharges during the first 10 days of admission - from 19.1 % to 42%. Average length of stay
decreased from 18.7 days to 14 days – a decrease of 4.7 days. The national level forum on the
targeted nutrition program (TNP) has also played a key role in ensuring consolidation of OTP
and NRU guidelines, thereby removing any fears and uncertainties among old NRU service
providers (doubt about the effectiveness of ready-to-use therapeutic food [RUTF] and homebased management of malnutrition).
In three districts, CTC is coordinated by clinical staff who have taken a special interest in
following up on children who fail to respond to nutritional treatment. Continuous on-the-job
training on correct assessment of children in the OTP is also given to other health providers.
Results have been seen through improved documentation of non-responding children being
referred to district hospitals for further medical care. Some children admitted to NRUs from
OTPs were tested for HIV with some children testing positive. However, accurate recording and
reporting systems need to be developed which will provide a better impression of HIV
prevalence amongst children admitted to NRUs.

Objective 4: Ensure the sustainability of CTC as a routine district level
intervention
Inclusion of CTC in district health plans
•

•

•

•

The MSH/Malawi bilateral project, with a strong systems strengthening focus has placed
MSH in a unique position to help both the central MoH and DHMTs to explore and find
ways to make CTC sustainable. This systems strengthening focus has included an
emphasis on strengthening the annual district planning process. District planning
guidelines for CTC were developed for use at district level and were finalized at a
November 2006 workshop. This included participation by district, NGO and MoH
representatives. The Nutrition Unit of the MoH developed a final set of nutrition
priorities for districts which was incorporated in the 2007/2008 DIP guidelines which
contains a significant section on CTC.
MSH has played a crucial advocacy and advisory role in policy/program enhancement at
the MoH, through the national CTC Advisory Services (CAS) under Concern World
Wide (CWW). CWW has taken the MSH planning initiative further by assisting the MoH
to replicate the CTC planning guidelines to all other CTC implementing districts and
their partner NGOs.
Most important is the increasing responsibilities that DHMTs are taking in the
management of CTC. All CTC coordinators at district and facility level are government
or Christian Health Association of Malawi (CHAM) employees. Districts have also taken
full charge of RUTF deliveries to implementing facilities.
Through this emergency activity, substantial capacity has been built in the 5 MSHsupported districts; DHMT members, community leaders, and especially parents of
beneficiary children better understand the concepts and implementation approaches to
CTC.
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Continued support to strengthening supervision and monitoring activities by DHMTs
•

•

•

Supervision is one of the most critical elements of CTC. MSH’s bilateral program has
supported development of alternative approaches to supervision, aimed at ensuring at
least one regular supervisory visit to a health facility and its catchment area. Along these
lines, MSH developed a supervisory tool that can be used by any trained health or
extension worker. To increase supervision skills, MSH advocated inclusion of other nonhealth extension staff in CTC training at district and facility levels.
MSH also initiated the design of assessment and monitoring tools to be used by
community volunteers in acquiring basic nutrition and food security information for
children referred and or enrolled at OTP. The volunteers are also able to use a “follow
up” tool to monitor progress of a child on RUTF.
District program review meetings were instituted. These meetings, which included
participation by facility staff and DHMT supervisors aimed to enhance an effective
review of indicators which contribute to improved facility management of CTC.

.
Strengthening community networks for active case-finding and effective referral and
follow up
•

•

•

•

The MSH CTC emphasized
community involvement and worked
towards enabling communities to
identify children in need, refer the
children for therapeutic care and
manage treatment within the
community.
This approach requires continued
renewal of skills and information on
nutrition and how to combat
malnutrition. MSH and partner
DHMTs define the community as all
immediate surrounding bodies that
Traditional Authorities in a CTC planning session in
Balaka District
influence the wellbeing and growth of
a child. These begin with the nucleus
family, household, extended family, village and area. MSH has therefore supported
mobilization of these community structures providing targeted information on child
nutrition and CTC, specifically.
While special CTC skills were imparted to volunteers, other community/civic leaders
received formal briefings on CTC and other nutrition issues. These forums included
strategy planning sessions with highest traditional chiefs – Traditional Authorities (TA)
who outlined community strategies for sustaining CTC. Among several
recommendations, TAs emphasized the need to have CTC built in all community
development programs in rural Malawi.
In December, 1,456 volunteers attended a focused refresher course to learn additional
mobilization and nutritional assessment skills. The volunteers also received sets of
working tools developed with MSH technical support, which are used as reference
materials.
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•

•

A 7-minute film strip targeting decision makers and potential donors was produced
during the pilot phase of CTC implementation done with funding through the bilateral
program.
MSH and its partner DHMTs entered into partnerships with other programs to link CTC
with public health prevention initiatives at the community level.

A Partnership Example

In Mzimba, a tobacco growing estate examined possibilities of improving child feeding
practices by giving mothers, who are employed
by the estate, time to prepare meals for their
young children. This was in response to data from
a nearby health centre that showed that 31% of
admissions into OTP came from the estate.
Mzimba DHMT and MSH jointly funded a big
community mobilization event which aimed at
transmitting CTC messages to tobacco estate
workers and to nearby villages. Local drama and
other educational entertainment (edutainment)
groups participated in the lively open day which
attracted an audience of over 6,000 men, women
A Drama Scene on CTC at a Mzimba Open Day
and children. The event led to more families
coming forward with their severely malnourished
children for treatment which encouraged the estate to open a satellite CTC centre with
support from the Mzimba DHMT.

Other Outcomes
Provision of Skills

Skills were provided to a total of 3,787
persons. Beneficiaries range from national
trainers to community volunteers and
community leaders (see Table III). A major
task was to structure capacity building to
respond to key sustainability challenges
including management of data to improve
various areas of service delivery.

Table III: Number of CTC Implementers Trained:
February 2006 – January 2007
Male Female Total
National Trainers
10
9
19
District Trainers
40
36
76
Facility Service Providers
583
297
880
Volunteers
689
857 1,546
Local Leaders
795
472 1,267
Total
2,117
1,671 3,787

Information Systems Upgraded

Reporting on indicators was strengthened into two ways.
First, continuous on-the-job training was given to increase understanding of the purpose and use
of indicators to improve CTC management. Secondly, monitoring tools were simplified to reduce
the burden of recording and data management for the Health Surveillance Assistants (HSA) who
coordinate CTC at health facilities. A register which contains all key indicators was designed.
There is good evidence of health centre staff increasingly utilizing information generated from
the registers to strengthen service delivery. For example, in Mzimba the identification of clusters
8

of default cases from certain areas have led the DHMT to extend CTC to those areas. Improved
quality of data has provided much needed information for national CTC policy formulation. In
the districts, information from CTC registers provided the basis for CTC inclusion into future
District Health Implementation Plans (DIP).
Defining innovative linkages between CTC and other health programmes

An example from Salima demonstrates how CTC may be linked with home-based care programs.
During January 2007, 286 Home Based Care (HBC) volunteers surrounding 7 health centres
were trained in case-finding and referral of children with severe malnutrition. The HBC system
was introduced to the program as one way of linking the broader health issues, such as
HIV/AIDS, TB and others, with severe malnutrition in young children. At the end of March
2007, two months after HBC training, 212 children referred to health centres for assessment of
their nutritional status by HBC volunteers. Health centres appear to have registered an increased
number of children into their CTC program – a careful assessment of the control group of health
centres is required before any firm conclusions can be drawn. This will be possible towards the
end of July 2007.
Provision of Equipment and Supplies

Unprecedented teamwork between MSH management, administration and technical staff enabled
effective procurement and distribution of essential equipment and supplies – in a manner
expected of an emergency intervention. Equipment included weighing scales, height boards,
cabinets to store Chiponde and MUAC tapes (UNICEF donation). A distribution channel for
RUTF was established. Each district was provided with a motorcycle to enhance supervision
and program monitoring. Other tools sourced and delivered were guidelines/protocols,
stationery and tools for volunteers.
Recruitment of Nutrition Coordinators for District MSH Offices

Five District Nutrition Coordinators were recruited to provide immediate technical support to the
generally thin district health office staff. This team brought varied expertise in child and public
health. They supervised the CTC program in close collaboration with DHMT program
coordinators.
Manuals, Job Aids and other materials

The following materials were produced and distributed through the use of OFDA resources:
Planning guidelines and information systems
•
Nutrition Activities for District Implementation Plan – MoH
•
OTP Register
•
CTC monthly reporting form
Supervision support materials
•
Nutrition check list for district supervisors: Outpatient Therapeutic Programme & Nutrition
Rehabilitation
•
Check list for Health Surveillance Assistant
•
CTC Mapping: a Chichewa tool for volunteers
Volunteer training and support materials
•
Community Therapeutic Care Guidelines for Training Volunteers in Community
Mobilization – Versions in English; Chichewa and Tumbuka.
•
How to Manage Chiponde (RUTF) at Home for extension workers
9

•

How to Manage Chiponde (RUTF) at Home: a tool for volunteers- Versions in Chichewa
and Tumbuka
•
Skills Required for a Volunteer to Co-manage a CTC Programme in the Community: a tool
for volunteers. Versions in Chichewa and Tumbuka.
•
Notes on Training Volunteers in CTC: a Chichewa tool for volunteers
•
Follow up: a Chichewa tool for volunteers
•
Reporting CTC Activities: a Chichewa tool for volunteers
•
Record Keeping: a Chichewa tool for volunteers
•
Case finding check list for volunteers
•
Referral form for volunteers
Other
•
Messages on CTC on volunteers’ T-shirts
•
Messages on CTC on volunteers’ book bags
•
Success stories produced for the USAID Mission in Malawi: Program Saves Malnourished
Children and Malawi Program Alleviates Food Insecurity
•
Training materials for Protecting Vulnerable People in Relief Situations

Lessons Learned
•

•

•

CTC can be rapidly and effectively scaled up through MoH structures. Facility level staff
have been able to implement the CTC approach with good results as is demonstrated by
programme indicators which meet SPHERE standards. Volunteers appear to have grasped
the concept and have been able to implement community level activities. It is clear that
staff and volunteers have the capacity to implement CTC.
The implementation of CTC and OTP increases access to care. This is best demonstrated as
follows: Prior to the implementation of CTC, SAM children were managed at NRUs
(numbering 10 in January 2006). During the following months four more NRUs became
functional whilst 59 OTP sites were set up. 14 OTPs were set up at parallel with NRUs
whilst 45 were set up as stand alone OTPs (no parallel NRU). Depending on the district
involved, these stand alone OTPs contributed between 72% and 80% of all CTC admissions
for the duration of the program.
There is in all likelihood, a huge unmet
Figure VI: Comparison of hospital-based and stand
need with regards to children not being
alone SAM admissions (Apr - Sep 2005, 2006)
able to access care for SAM. Mulanje
data shows the following: during the
1200
973
early famine period in 2005 there were a
1000
total of 362 admissions to the two
800
hospital-based NRUs (only sites
500
600
362
providing services for SAM children).
400
This number increased to 500 at the same
200
two sites with OTPs added in the post0
famine period despite better nutritional
Hospital-based Hospital-based
Stand Alone
conditions in Mulanje. In the same
SAM Adm 2005 SAM Adm 2006 SAM Adm 2006
period 973 children were admitted at
stand alone sites. This indicates the contribution that peripherally-based stand alone OTPs
make to meeting the large need which exists.
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•

•

•

•

•

Referrals between various components of nutritional support are problematic.
 NRU staff have utilized the deployment of OTPs to discharge children earlier from
NRUs. It is necessary to explore what proportion of referrals from NRUs eventually
becomes enrolled into CTC programs.
 Referrals between children enrolled in the CTC program to the supplementary
feeding program appear to be problematic with little certainty whether referred
children become enrolled into the program they are sent to. Approximately 41% of
OTP discharges between July 2006 and January 2007 proceeded to supplementary
feeding programs. Even more problematic is the management of children once they
exit the CTC of SFP programs – especially in a context where general food support
schemes are managed through district assemblies.
Targeted Nutrition Program (TNP) forums at district level may strengthen nutrition program
management. At the onset of the program, DHMTs and MSH recognized partnership
opportunities which had not been sufficiently utilized to promote preventive and curative
nutrition initiatives. This lead to the re-vamping of inactive TNPs to share nutrition and food
security information and strategies. The forum is strategically chaired by the District
Commissioner, who is the custodian of development programs. Although districts TNPs are
not able to meet on a regular basis, informal contacts in the districts have been well
established and impact of this partnership is seen through a broader understanding of
nutrition issues among different players who include NGOs and the faith community. In
future it may be a strategic option to strengthen district-level TNPs.
Implementation of this program has had shortfalls in coverage. A limited number of health
centres were included into the program (59 out of a total of 118). There is a need to expand
CTC to a majority of health centres in each district. Only two of the five districts were able
to provide OTP services to a majority of government and mission facilities. Many care
givers continue to walk long distances to the nearest OTP centre. It may be feasible to
provide services at health post level through the use of HSAs – this would enable easier
access for communities located far from health centers. Unavailability of CTC in health
facilities within a district created monitoring and supervisory problems when children from
non-serviced catchment areas sought OTP care without the necessary follow up support.
Such children were often statistically “lost” and caused gaps in the reporting system. The
solution would be to standardize nutritional services in all facilities in a district.
Ongoing need to refresh staff in CTC. There is a high level of staff turnover in MoH and
CHAM facilities. The result is a continuous need to provide orientation to new staff as they
join government and mission facilities. Only one district has shown interest in using
government resources to provide CTC skills to new staff members.
Further steps are required to ensure program sustainability. Whilst a foundation has been
laid for CTC sustainability, there are gaps to be filled, mostly in terms of securing funding
for RUTF. The Clinton/Hunter Foundation contribution is a short term solution. DHMTs
have been assisted to budget for the procurement of RUTF. However, more follow up
discussions and planning are required to ensure the districts will be ready for this major
responsibility. DHMTs still need to show that they are committed to supervision of CTC and
other nutrition activities from the district to household level. It is anticipated that MoH will
be recruiting district nutritionists and NGOs will need to assist will CTC capacity building of
the new staff, especially considering that the staff with minimal nutrition background might
be recruited.
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Annex: Cumulative CTC Data
CTC Summary Data Sheet February 2006 – January 2007
Balaka

Chikwawa

Mulanje

Mzimba

Salima

Total

Objective 1: To ensure that 60 newly established OPT points are able to implement CTC
Number of facilities implementing CTC

11

12

10

13

13

59

Total # Persons trained
# Central level (national TOTs) –
additionally 4 central level staff trained.

639

853

579

745

1,023

3,839

3

3

3

3

3

19

16

15

15

15

15

76

# HC staff trained

165

225

150

159

181

880

# volunteers trained

220

300

200

300

526

1,546

# Local Leaders trained

220

300

200

260

287

1,267

15

10

11

8

11

55

8,193

9,035

10,348

7,154

8,584

43,314

1

1

1

1

1

5

# Storage cabinets provided

13

9

9

0

13

44

# Heights boards provided

13

19

16

15

17

80

220

300

200

300

526

1,546

# District trainers trained

# DHMT members oriented
Amount of RUFT provided by district
(kg)
# Motorcycles provided

# MUAC tapes provided

# scale provided
14
17
16
18
17
81
# Facilities reporting stock outs of
Chiponde during last quarter
0
0
0
0
0
0
Objectives 2: To ensure that the intervention enrolls 65% percent of estimated severely malnourished
children into the CTC program
Estimated # malnourished children (2%
of children under 5)
1,036
1,408
1,671
2,403
1,257
7,775
Estimated # SAM through UNICEF
survey
1,502
1,830
3,509
2,884
3,079
12,804
# Children entering CTC program
(February 2006 – January 2007)
997
1,007
1,605
1,067
881
5,557
593
688
1,113
841
486
3,721
# Children cured (aggregated all ages)
# Children who die (aggregated all ages)
# Children who default (aggregated all
ages)
# Children followed up in the
community (MoH staff or volunteers)

19

16

33

18

18

104

105

72

102

66

95

440

388

65

756

133

266

1,608
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CTC Summary Data Sheet February 2006 – January 2007
Balaka
Chikwawa Mulanje Mzimba Salima
Total
Objectives 3: To facilitate the development of an effective referral system for malnourished children
various feeding program
# Monthly District Targeted Nutrition
3
2
4
2
3
14
Meetings
# Malnourished children from OTP
170
99
436
70
122
referred for supplementary feeding/
897
general food distribution scheme
# Moderately and severely *
malnourished children who enter the
general food distribution scheme.
# of children referred from OTP to NRU
15
7
39
4
20
102
hospitals for admission
Number of children referred from
43
131
59
89
76
398
NRU/Hospitals to OTP

* Data on general food distribution not available. Relief activities were ad hoc, temporary,
available at a very small scale and coordinated through a separate department.
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Module 4
Case Studies

1

Case Study No. 1 – The Gatekeeper
We were able to set up the supplementary feeding station at the village health clinic. It
had the biggest yard in the village, surrounded by a live fence. We pitched the temporary
tent just inside the gate to the compound. When we first arrived to set up the station, a
crowd of women started collecting, curious to see what we were doing. Many of them
had children that were seriously malnourished. As they saw the delivery truck pull up to
the yard, they became more restless, surging forward, hoping to be first in line to have
their children weighed and admitted to the program.
“Get away!” yelled Mr. Kiugu, the old gatekeeper, dressed in a faded military uniform.
As he yelled at the women, he brandished a leather whip, and cracked it in the air.
“Back, back!” he yelled. The crowd of women parted before him, as he grabbed one of
them by the arm and threw her and her baby into the dust outside the fence. “Go away,
you baby looks fine!” He stood in front of the gate, and continued to crack the whip.
“You,” he called out to one of the women cowering in front of him, “You and your baby
can go in.” She disappeared inside the compound.
Question: Identify the violations of rights.

2

Case Study No. 2 – The Missing Person
I was registering people for the feeding program. I sat at a bench and marked the names
of mothers who came in with their children, one by one. During my break, I went for a
walk around the village. I chanced to see a poor woman carrying her malnourished child.
“Why aren’t you at the feeding station?” I asked her. She looked at me and shook her
head.
“The one at the clinic? No, that’s for the Kikuyu people,” she said. “I am a Luhya.”
“Who told you it was for the Kikuyus?” I asked. “It’s for everyone in the village.”
A policeman was walking by at that moment. “You don’t have to concern yourself about
her,” he called to me. “She’s crazy! She has people to take care of her.” He walked up
to us. “You don’t need food, do you?” he said to her, his eyes fixed on her eyes.
“No, sir,” she said. “Sorry, sir.” She walked carefully away.
Question: Identify the violations of rights.

3

Case Study No. 3 –
The long line of men and women had snaked through the yard of the feeding station all
morning. As there were no trees in the yard, many of the mothers were seated on the
ground with their children, fanning them with leaves.
Ngugi, our project Administrator, had been registering people underneath the terrace of
the health center. He was drinking a Coke that he had on the table, as he slowly copied
down each recipient’s information in his methodical manner. He leaned back on the
bench and stretched his arm up to look at his watch. “Time for lunch!” he sighed, and
yawned. Without finishing with the person at the desk in the middle of registering, he got
up and walked off, taking his Coke with him. The people in the yard watched him walk
away.
Question: Identify the violations of rights.
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Protecting
Vulnerable People in
Relief Situations:
Training and
Discussion

Workshop Introduction
•

Purpose: To familiarize Project Staff with the concepts of
protection in humanitarian settings and their application to the
project context.

•
•
•
•

Module 1: Introduction to Protection
Module 2: Situation Analysis and Protection Assessment
Module 3: Protection Planning
Module 4: Responding to Protection Issues

•

Deliverables:
– Plan for protection assessment of project environment
– Project activity plans with protection elements
– Increased staff knowledge on how to respond to
protection issues in the field

Module 1

Introduction to Protection

Module 1: Introduction to Protection
•
•
•
•
•

Defining Protection
The Aspects of Protection
International Humanitarian Law
The Protection Framework
Summary & Questions

• Learning Objectives:
– Understand protection in humanitarian contexts
– Understand International Laws governing protection
– Understand the protection aspects & framework

Module 1: The Aspects of Protection - Safety
Safety
• From Injury
• From Coercion
• From Abuse

Provide a
context of safety
for project
activities

Module 1: The Aspects of Protection - Dignity
Dignity
• Respect
• Self-esteem
• Entitlement

Treat relief
recipients as
people entitled
to respect and
aid

Module 1: The Aspects of Protection - Integrity
Integrity
• Honesty
• Accountability
• Commitment
Relief recipients
deserve to be
treated fairly
and with
integrity

Module 1: The Aspects of Protection - Empowerment

Empowerment
• Ability
• Self-Reliance
• Knowledge
Relief recipients
have the right
and ability to
make decisions
over their own
relief

Module 1: International Humanitarian Law
Geneva Conventions &
Additional Protocols
•Right to Life
•Right to legal personality
•Prohibition of torture,
slavery, and degrading or
inhumane treatment or
punishment
•Right to freedom of
religion, thought and
conscience

Module 1: International Humanitarian Law
Who is responsible?
•States
•Mandated Special
Agencies
•Int’l Red Cross
•High Commissioner
for Refugees
•High Commissioner
for Human Rights
•Non-Mandated Agencies

Module 1: Protection Framework
•Responsive Action
•Remedial Action
•Environment-Building
Action

Module 1: Key Points
• What is Protection?
• Safety, Dignity, Integrity, Empowerment
• Legal guarantees: Life, Legal Personality, Prohibitions,
Freedoms
• Framework: Responsive, Remedial, EnvironmentBuilding

Module 2

Situation Analysis and
Protection Assessment

Module 2: Situation Analysis and Protection Assessment
•
•
•
•
•

What is a Threat?
Introduction to Group Exercise: Protection Assessment
Group Exercise: Protection Assessment
Report-Outs from Group
Summary

• Learning Objectives:
– Identify specific threats to rights in environment
– Understand questions to consider in protection
assessment

Module 2: Situation Analysis and Protection Assessment
• What is a Threat?

Brainstorm on possible definitions & examples

A condition within the environment that could have a
negative effect on the rights of the population in need.

Module 2: Situation Analysis/Protection Assessment

Key Questions for Information Gathering/Protection Planning
(Checklist B)
• Nature, scope, of protection issues
• Who is most vulnerable?
• What are the patterns or motives in the protection issues?
• Who is responsible for protection issues?
• If confronted, what would perpetrators do?

Module 2: Situation Analysis/Protection Assessment

Assignment
• Answer the questions on Checklist B
• Discuss process for information gathering on these
Protection issues

Module 3

Protection Planning

Module 3: Planning for Protection
• Activities, Objectives and Outcomes
• Introduction to Group Exercise: Building Protection into
Project Activities
• Group Exercise: Building Protection into Project
Activities
• Report-Outs
• Summary
• Learning Objectives:
– Understand Protection elements in Activities and
Outcomes
– Review and revise project activities

Module 3: Building in Protection - Example

Activity
Get transport
Needs assessment
Delivery
Selection of
personnel
Training

Objective
Deliver nutritional
Supplements to
All Centers
Train all feeding
Personnel in centers

Outcome
All children in the
Project area have
Access to nutritional
supplements

Module 3: Planning Protection Activities - Example

Activity

Objective
Deliver nutritional
Supplements to
All Centers

Get transport
Needs assessment
Delivery
Selection of
personnel
Training

Assure that
Train allare
feeding
recipients
Personnel
included
in thein centers
implementation of
the needs
assessment

Outcome
All children in the
Project area have
Access to nutritional
supplements

Module 3: Planning Protection Activities - Example

Activity
Get transport
Needs assessAssure that
ment
traditional
authorities are
Delivery
included in
decision making
Selection
of
for distribution
personnel
Training

Objective
Deliver nutritional
Supplements to
All Centers
Train all feeding
Personnel in centers

Outcome
All children in the
Project area have
Access to nutritional
supplements

Module 3: Planning Protection Activities – Example

Activity
Get transport
Needs assessment
Delivery

Objective

Outcome

Deliver nutritional
All children in the
Supplements to
Project area have
All
Centers
Access to nutritional
Assure that local transporters
supplements
are awarded contracts
Train all feeding
Personnel in centers

Selection of
personnel
Training

Module 3: Protection Activities - Example

Activity
Get transport

Objective
Deliver nutritional
Supplements to
All Centers

Needs assessment
Assure that traditionally
Train all feeding
underserved groups are
Delivery
Personnel in centers
included in distribution
Selection of
personnel
Training

Outcome
All children in the
Project area have
Access to nutritional
supplements

Module 3: Planning Protection Activities - Exercise
• Break into groups
• Choose five project activities
• Review potential threats to beneficiary rights in these
activities
• Review potential opportunities for enhancing safety,
dignity, integrity and empowerment
• Return to plenary for report-out

Module 3: Planning Protection Activities - Summary
• Each activity, objective or outcome can be structured to
enhance one or more aspects of protection for the
recipient population
• When building in protection elements to activities, be
realistic

Module 4

Responding to Protection
Issues and Incidents

Module 4: Responding to Protection Issues and Incidents
•
•
•
•

Modes of Action Framework
Discussion: Sample Incidents/Case Studies
Report Back
Conclusion

• Learning Objectives:
– Understand the different modes of action when
faced with rights violations
– Understand when to use different response styles
when faced with rights violations

Module 4: Responding to Protection Issues and Incidents

Module 4: Responding to Protection Issues and Incidents
Discussion: Sample Incidents/Case Studies
Instructions to Group: Take a case study and answer the
following questions:
What mode of action would you use to support the
protection of these people’s rights?
To whom would you address this mode of action?
What are the negative consequences? For the people?
For yourself? For the Project?

Module 4: Responding to Protection Issues and Incidents
Summary
• The Five Modes of Action
• Response and the Consequences of Response
• Other conclusions from the Discussion

Conclusion
Key Points
• Safety, Dignity, Integrity, Empowerment
• Act at Response, Remedial and Environment-Building
Levels
• Assess the situation, then plan for protection
• Build protection elements into existing activities
• Protect by denunciation, mobilization, persuasion,
building capacity, and substitution

Closing the gap between
what is known about public health problems
and what is done
to solve them

MALAWI OFDA Project Protection Training –
Facilitation Notes for Aforementioned Powerpoint
Workshop Introduction
Powerpoint Slide No. 1-2: Welcome, Introduction to Workshop

Module 1: Introduction
Learning Outcomes: At the end of this session, the participant will be able to •
•
•

Demonstrate an understanding of the concept of protection in a humanitarian context
Demonstrate an understanding of the basic International Laws governing protection
Cite and explain the four aspects of protection

Discussion: This module introduces the conceptual framework for understanding protection as a cross-cutting project activity. The
group will work to develop a working definition of protection and a conceptual framework for thinking about protection in relief
situations. The facilitator will expose the group to a) the four aspects of protection (Safety, Dignity, Integrity and Empowerment); b)
the key International Laws governing the application of these concepts in relief situations, and c) How these elements fit together into
a framework for understanding protection.
Timing
Activities
Notes
Materials/Personnel
Defining Protection
1. Introduce Module Activities and
Powerpoint Slides 3-4
Learning Objectives
2. Brainstorming: the facilitator elicits Flipchart
free association on what the group’s
understanding of Protection is; this
is captured on a flipchart
3. Consolidation: the facilitator works
the group through the products of

1

The Aspects of Protection

1.

2.

3.

International Humanitarian Law

1.

2.

The Protection Framework

1.

2.

Summary

1.

2.

the brainstorming to group the
definitions in major categories. The
facilitator’s assistant captures the
categories on a summary chart.
Presentation: the facilitator gives an
expository talk on the four aspects of
Protection (Powerpoint Slides)
Discussion: facilitator elicits
questions and clarifies meanings of
aspects
Linkage: Facilitator goes back to
brainstorm summary and connects
concepts to what the group came up
with.
Presentation: facilitator gives
expository talk on International
Humanitarian Law (Powerpoint
Slides)
Discussion: facilitator elicits
questions and clarifies meanings of
aspects
Presentation: facilitator gives
expository talk on Protection
Framework (Powerpoint Slides)
Discussion: facilitator elicits
questions and clarifies meanings of
aspects
Facilitator asks group: after what
you’ve heard, what is your definition
of Protection?
Facilitator asks group to summarize

Powerpoint Slides 5-8

Powerpoint Slides 9-10

Powerpoint Slide 11

Powerpoint Slide 12

2

main points and asks for any further
clarification

Module 2: Situation Analysis and Protection Assessment
Learning Outcomes: At the end of this session, the participant will be able to •
•

Identify specific threats to basic rights in the project operating environment
Understand the questions to consider when carrying out a protection assessment

Discussion: this session is meant to be very practical, looking at the project operating environment, and identifying possible threats to
basic rights as a results of the planned activities.
Timing

Activities
IntroductionL: What is a threat?

Introduction to Exercise: Distribute
Checklist B

Group Exercise: Protection Assessment

Notes
Introduction to Module
The facilitator leads a discussion
that identifies what a threat to basic
rights might be.
The facilitator makes sure that the
group understands the elements of
Checklist B
The facilitator breaks the group into
smaller groups giving them the
instructions:
Answer checklist questions for
project area
Come up with process for
information gathering to answer
questions in the field

Materials/Personnel
Powerpoint Slide 13-14, 15

Powerpoint Slide 16-17
Handout: Checklist B
(Photocopy Page 61 of
ALNAP Guide)
Handout: Checklist B
Flipchart, markers

Group Report-Out

3

Summary

4

Module 3: Protection Planning
Learning Outcomes: At the end of this session, the participant will be able to –
•
•

Understand the nature of building protection into activities and outcomes
Review and revise project activities with protection elements

Discussion: This session will give the participants a chance to choose what types of protection outcomes are appropriate for the
project area and population. These should respond to real needs of the population for protection, and should be within the project’s
control to bring about.
Timing
Activities
Notes
Materials/Personnel
Introduction: Outcomes, Objectives and Introduce Module
Powerpoint Slides18-19
Activities
Facilitator leads a discussion about
Powerpoint Slides 20-24
what outcomes, objectives and
activities are in the context of the
project; ask what project activities
that are already planned have
protection outcomes; how can we
ensure that current project activities
create protection outcomes
Group exercise: Introduction
Divide the group into small groups; Powerpoint Slide 25
distribute project workplan; work
through Powerpoint Example
Group Exercise
Review Project Workplan and come Flipchart, Markers
up with five protection enhancing
elements that can be built into
existing activities
Group Exercise: Report-Out
Summary
Facilitator summarizes main points
Powerpoint Slide 26
of Protection Activity Planning

5

Module 4: Responding to Protection Issues and Incidents
Learning Outcomes: At the end of this session, the participant will be able to –
•
•

Understand the different modes of action when faced with rights violations
Understand when to use different response styles when faced with rights violations

Discussion: While protection planning can prevent rights violations from occurring, sometimes it is necessary to deal with rights
violations when they do occur. This session will allow the participants to understand the menu of options they have in humanitarian
situations for influencing those who violate the rights of vulnerable populations.
Timing

Activities
Introduction: Modes of Action

Group work: Case Studies

Report Out
Summary

Notes
Introduce the Module
Facilitator walks the group through
the different modes of action, and
elicits questions on when they might
be appropriate in the project context.
Facilitator explains the group
assignment, and the questions to
answer.

Materials/Personnel
Powerpoint Slides 27-28
Powerpoint Slide 29

Powerpoint Slide 30

Powerpoint Slide 31

Conclusion
Powerpoint Slide 32 - 33
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